
THIRD   WEEK   OF   ADVENT   
December   13,   2020   

  
PRELUDE                         Lob   Sei   dem   allmächtigen   Gott,   BWV   602                       J.S.   Bach   

  

INTROIT                        I   Believe…   Even   When           Mark   Miller   
  

GREETING/INVOCATION   
  

The   3rd   Sunday   of   Advent   we   all   wait   for…   in   fact,   it   is   the   day   we’ve   been   waiting   for   
since   early   March.    Today,   we   celebrate   JOY!!     

  

This   should   be   the   easy   one,   because   joy   is   all   around   us—in   the   children,   the   lights,   the   
music,   the   gathering   together.   But   how   often   do   we   let   our   preparations—or   our   
memories—push   joy   to   the   side?   Joy   is   like   an   underground   spring   that   wells   up   within   
us,   but   joy   is   also   a   choice,   an   attitude.   Like   a   muscle,   it   needs   to   be   exercised.   So   today   
we   open   ourselves   to   joy,   trusting   that   God   has   already   planted   it   in   us.   All   we   need   to   do   
is   give   it   care   and   offer   it   to   share.   

  

Three   candles   are   lit.   
  

All:   Loving   God,   we   open   ourselves   to   you,     
trusting   that   this   is   how   you   made   us:     
you   created   us   for   joy-filled   hearts   and   lives.   
Show   us   the   creative   power   of   hope.   
Teach   us   the   peace   that   comes   from   justice.     
Fill   us   with   the   kind   of   joy   that   cannot   be   contained,   but   must   be   shared.   
Prepare   our   hearts   to   be   transformed   by   you,  
That   we   may   walk   in   the   light   of   Christ.   Amen.   

  

HYMN                                                  People,   Look   East                                     Farjeon/Shaw   
  

CONFESSION   AND   ASSURANCE   
Advent   calls   us   to   “wake   up!”   and   rejoice   in   the   hope   that   is   ours.   Day   is   coming,   and   
with   it   the   promise   of   new   hope   in   Christ,   but   we   must   commit   to   living   in   the   light.     
And   so   we   pray:   

  

When   the   heaviness   of   clinging   to   “stuff”   we   no   longer   need,   and   bad   habits,   too   
comfortable   to   shed,   keep   us   half   asleep   and   unable   to   wake   up   and   follow   Jesus,     
Lord,   have   mercy;   Lord,   have   mercy.   
When   the   bitterness   of   hanging   on   to   unhealthy   relationships,   or   jealousies   and   
quarrels,   or   hurts   unforgiven   keeps   our   community   weary   and   unable   to   recognize   the   
“new   thing”   God   is   doing   in   our   midst,   



Christ   have   mercy;   Christ   have   mercy.   
  

When   a   history   of   injustice   and   violence   unaddressed   in   community:   lead   to   societal   
structures   that   hinder   fullness   of   life   for   all,   when   realities   of   Racism,   Sexism,   
Homophobia,   Xenophobia   are   given   form   and   substance   among   us,   
Lord,   have   mercy;   Lord,   have   mercy.   
Silence   

  

The   night   is   far   gone,   day   is   on   the   horizon.     
In   Christ   we   are   forgiven   and   given   strength   to   face   a   new   day,   rejoicing,   and   to   
participate,   fully   awake,   in   working   for   the   Kingdom   of   God.   Thanks   be   to   God!    Amen.   

  

PASTORAL   PRAYER   and   THE   LORD’S   PRAYER    
  

Our   Father,   who   art   in   Heaven,   hallowed   be   thy   name.   Thy   kingdom   come.   
Thy   will   be   done,   on   earth   as   it   is   in   heaven.   Give   us   this   day,   our   daily   
bread,    and   forgive   us   our   debts,   as   we   forgive   our   debtors.   And   lead   us   not   
into   temptation,   but   deliver   us   from   evil.   For   thine   is   the   kingdom,   and   the   
power   and   the   glory   forever.   Amen.   

  

PRAYER   RESPONSE When   God   Was   A   Child   vs.3                           Wren/Fogg   
  

Joy   is   a   song   that   welcomes,   tell-ing   the   world   that   the   Sav-ior   is   born.   
When   God   is   a   child   there’s   joy   in   our   song.   The   last   shall   be   first   and   the   
Weak   shall   be   strong,   and   none   shall   be   a-fraid.   

  

SCRIPTURE                                                                                                                     Eric   Stiffler     
Psalm   126   
When   the   Lord   restored   the   fortunes   of   Zion,   we   were   like   those   who   dream.   
Then   our   mouth   was   filled   with   laughter,   and   our   tongue   with   shouts   of   joy;   then   it   was   
said   among   the   nations,   “The   Lord   has   done   great   things   for   them.”   
The   Lord   has   done   great   things   for   us,   and   we   rejoiced.   
Restore   our   fortunes,   O   Lord,   like   the   watercourses   in   the   Negeb.   
May   those   who   sow   in   tears   reap   with   shouts   of   joy.   
Those   who   go   out   weeping,   bearing   the   seed   for   sowing,   shall   come   home   with   shouts   of   
joy,   carrying   their   sheaves.   

  

  
  
  
  

John   1:6-8,   19-24   



There   was   a   man   sent   from   God,   whose   name   was   John.   He   came   as   a   witness   to   testify   
to   the   light,   so   that   all   might   believe   through   him.   He   himself   was   not   the   light,   but   he   
came   to   testify   to   the   light.   

  

This   is   the   testimony   given   by   John   when   the   Jews   sent   priests   and   Levites   from   
Jerusalem   to   ask   him,   “Who   are   you?”   He   confessed   and   did   not   deny   it,   but   confessed,   
“I   am   not   the   Messiah.”   And   they   asked   him,   “What   then?   Are   you   Elijah?”   He   said,   “I   
am   not.”   “Are   you   the   prophet?”   He   answered,   “No.”   Then   they   said   to   him,   “Who   are   
you?   Let   us   have   an   answer   for   those   who   sent   us.   What   do   you   say   about   yourself?”   He   
said,   “I   am   the   voice   of   one   crying   out   in   the   wilderness,   ‘Make   straight   the   way   of   the   
Lord,’”   as   the   prophet   Isaiah   said.   Now   they   had   been   sent   from   the   Pharisees.     

They   asked   him,   “Why   then   are   you   baptizing   if   you   are   neither   the   Messiah,   nor   Elijah,   
nor   the   prophet?”     John   answered   them,   “I   baptize   with   water.   Among   you   stands   one   
whom   you   do   not   know,   the   one   who   is   coming   after   me;   I   am   not   worthy   to   untie   the   
thong   of   his   sandal.”   This   took   place   in   Bethany   across   the   Jordan   where   John   was   
baptizing.   

  

ANTHEM                                           God   Be   In   My   Head                                       John   Rutter   
  

SERMON                                    Make   Straight   the   Way                         Rev.   Cheryl   Kerr   
  

POSTLUDE                                     Fantasia   on   Besançon                Andrew   Jonathan   Welch   
  
  


